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Those low Prices on Photographs at

Have you noticed them? Look his two large sRow windows .at
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SALEM, TO-DAY- ."
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EASTERN PRICES
Opp. Terminus Electric .Car Line.

IMMENSE OFFER.i i

m$m 1 FOR 14 DAYS,
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S. PIANOS ORGANS

j At Prices.

Elegant piano, Cost 3G00, for $150. Fine UPRIGHT
Pianos, $200 to $4511. ORGANS, from $40.

Groat BARGAINS in Violins, Guitars and Banjos.

EASTON'S MUSIC STORE,
310 Commercial St.

Portland Brauch, 93 Morrison St.
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If you are going to Shoot,

The Best
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Factory

None
Too Good

For you to buy and us. We always keep tho best
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Hazard's SportingPowder, U. M. 0. Co's and D. R. A.
go's Cartridge!, Primers and Caps Pocket cutlery,
Scissors, Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells, Opera, Marine
atie Field Glasses. Notary and Lodge seals made to
order. Repairing neatly done.

94 State St. BROOKS & HARRIOT, Salem, Or.

JAS. AITKEN,

DEARBORN'S.

Groceries and Produce.
.Tim Bwt Canned Goods.

Choicest Fruits and Vegetables in Season.
None but rirsMuss Good Handled. Every article guaranteed us

''Presented. Jf you would be well served jjutrouUe

Til Grand Storw,

!26 State Street Salem, Oregon.

A. IC. HWANG

BAKER L STRANG,

Stoves arid
Tinware,

House Furnishing Goods, Mantels, Etc.

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting,
"touts for the Peninsular Btoves and Jtanges, Oregou Pottery l,o.,

aud Itlchttrdson it Boyutou Furuuct.

302 Commercial St., Salem,
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"Tlie'MHthcr' IVrfcvt (Hove FnMcnlmMseull tobu) inilrund he convinced. I
by

eolorn

or M.lc
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Firit National Bank Building, Salem, Oregon.

--THE-

-- IN-

A. T. AutST&oxc, Manager. W. X, Staley, PrindpiL
Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship and English Departments.

Day and Evening Sessions. Students tdmitted any tunc Catalogue on application.

.

SAXONY
represeutvd.

Just received from Chicago, a Inrpp Invoice of
German Knittioir Yarn In all lie fashl itmble

colors: Blue, Muck, Gold Brown, Brown mixed, Black mixed, Red,
aSearlet, Indigo, Brown, White, Etc.

-- r T3TVT A new end large Importation ou
hand. All tho late shades and

RUBBER GOODS- -
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Leader!

DRY GOODS.
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YARNS

We are headquarters for men's
"Rubber Coats and ladles' Gos- -

A grunt offer for this week
v- -' xv. a. -- vxx-no 105 prs. Laco curtains at

$1.00 a pair. We advise you to call early and get a pair of these curtains
before they are all gorm.

Opera House Block:,
On Electric Railway.

STILL IN THE LEAD WITH

Boots, Shoes and Rubber
Goods of all descriptions. Wk will not be undersold.

Our stock is complete in every department. Haying an-

ticipated a heavy full trade, we have prepared ourselves for

it, nd our expectations are more than realized Call and

e convinced that we can and will save you money.

Yours respectfully,

175 Com. St., Salem. Or.

Farm

A FULL STOCK
iQlh

Harness
Carriage Harness

'J

Buggy Harness
Track Harness

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Holies, Dusters, Blankets; In fact every thing
kept In a Aral class harness shop at the old stand of

II. II Imm
Commercial street, Near State,

A,

Salem, Oregon.

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.

Sash. Doors, BUife JUildiigs, Tariiig ft Scrll Sawiig.
Houaa rinlablDC mad to order.

kinda.
KILN, by which wt cat alwara kaai a full supply at aaaaoaad stock of all
AarlcJtWral Works. Comsr ofTraAa aai HIQ alrit, lalaB. ftraRon.

THE OAPmUOUMjjL

HOFER HRfiTIIFRS. - - Foliari.- .... J ...w..

PUIILIBUEDDAILY.EXCEITSUNDAY,
MY TUB

Canital Journal Publishing Company,
(Incorporated.)

Ofllce, Commercial Street, In P.O. Building
Entered at the iMwIofllce at Salem, Or., as

second-clas- s mntter.

PRUNE CULTURE.

facts as to Cost and Yield

of this Fruit.

ACTUAL RESULTS IX THE WILLAMETTF,

YMEY

The Cost of Putting in the Trees,
Care of the Orchard, and

Results.

1'ItUNK CtM.TUKB.

Tbero stems to lie a general
awakening to, and recognition of,
the fact that the Willamette valley
Is nn especially favored country for
fruit culture. The acreage in fruits
is rapidly increasing, and this fall

hd next spring will find many now
and extensive orchards planted.
There need be no further demonstra-
tion that, wherever orchards have
beeu properly cultivated, trimmed
aud cared fo1, fruit growing, nud
especially that of the prunes, is a
very remunerative business iu this
valley, and one that is destined to
become a prominent pait of the
horticulture in the futuie for this
pirt of Oregon.

Kalemi9in the very center of this
gieat fruit region. AVhat is said of
any particular section can be applied
wilh even greater force to the vi-

cinity of Salem. The strongest evi-

dence that this part of the valley is
foremost in fruit growing is that,
the largest fruit cannery on the
North Pacific coast is in Salem, ami
that two of the largest fruit evapo
rators are also here. In addition to
these several smaller establishments
do considerable fruit drying. Pomo-
na valley, California, which Is cele-

brate for its fruit, does not come Up
with Willamette valley. But
the following facts from the Pomo-

na Progress aro Interesting as bear-
ing prunes:

TACTS ABOUT I'ltUNK YIELDS.

"Tile quantity of prunes in Pomo-

na valley, and dried here this
sou is about 1100 tons. Some people
estimate tho quantity at 1200 tons.
but tho former figures aro conserva-
tive. Tho value of this crop and
amount p'lld for the labor in picking
and drying tho same make prunes
worth fully $60,000 to the valley.

James Looney, whose orchard Is
out on North Kllen street, will unke
over $430 an acre from his prime
crop this season.

There are sixty piuue
trees iu Frederick's orchard that
bavo borne fo50 worth of fruit tills
season.

From only two acres of prune
trees M. P. llussell has gathered
and dried a crop that sold on Mon
day for $768, aud the orclmrtl has
been shamefully neglected for two
years.

The slxteen-acr- e prune orchard of
George Holier, In tho northern pait
of Pomona, yields n crop of about
112 tons. Mr. Holier sold tho crop
to a cannery at $33 a ton on the
trees. Mr. Holier, therefore, gets a
cheek for about $4200, aud has noth-
ing to do with harvesting the crop.
That makes the yield over $260 an
aero this season. Tho prsperty was
set out In April, 1884, and was val-
ued in 1885 at $350 nn ucre. Now
that it has coma Into bearing, it
yields a net profit eiiual to ten per
cent Interest on an investment of
$2550 on eash acio. How does such
a profit compaio with tliu profits
from farming and fruit-growin- g hi
tho Fust?

There are a doen prune orchards
here that yield a crop w rtli $300 an
acre this season.

N. P. Hardy's live aero prune or
chard has cost (for thu land, tiees,
taxes, Irrigation, etc.) exactly $.'111,-4- 5

au aero up to July hut. Thu or-

chard was planted In 1881, and this
1 the tecond crop, Tho gross re-

ceipts from tiu propel ty thus far
have becu $837 per acre, Iu other
words, thu orchard has mom than
paid for itself already, and Is now
yielding u crop tjuit Is worth over
$300 an acre every jear. In our
humble estimation such a pletv of
property Is worth not les than
$1500 an acre, Jl yields u crop Re-
presenting ten per cent iiunuul inter
est ou $3000 au iiciu.

This will glvo Investlgtilors of
prune growing for proll I souio .lea
of the yield per acre.

KHUIT OltOWi.SU ,v tlUNKIl.VI..
The Dayton Herald has (he fo-

llowing article on fiult:
"Mr, A. L, Aldt'inian, of (his

place, realized $1000 from thu silo of
this fruit in his orchard, uud was ut
no trouble or expense In gathering
the fruit, having sold It to Snyder
Bon, of this city, for the above men,- -

P,Ue su.ui, tue letter gentlemen to

gather tho fruit. What business
will return a greater profit on the
labor and Investment made? Had
Mr. Alderman left his orchard go
uncarcd for, as there aro thousands
who do In Oregon (aud then say
that It does not pay to raise fruit) he
would hnvo realized but a small re-

turn from the sale of fruit, and the
result would have been unsatisfac-
tory.

Somo will say, oh, yes, fruit rais
ing will pay well for awhile, per
haps, but the market will soon be
glutted, by everybody going into the
business. Everybody is not going
Into the business. It Is like all other
business, some are adapted to it and
others are not; those who are not
adapted to fruit raising will soon
giye it up. How has It been in Cal-

ifornia? Thousands and thousands
of acres have been set to fruit, and
the result has been that thousands
of den and women (the field is open
to women as well as men) have
made fortunes in fruit ralslug. Yet
you hear men say that the business
is not profitable and will "play out"
iu that state. In the meantime
thousands of wide awake, energetic
fruit raisers are coining money there.
Not by sitting around whittling dry
goods boxes, etc., with a jack-knif- e,

and Indulging in gossip about
pelgbbors, but properly using and
developing the intellect and muscle
that God has given them for that
purpose.

MORE FACTS OS THE PRUNE.

As we have stated before, this
country is especially ndapted for
Iruit raising, aud It has been derr.-onstiat-

by tht- - demand for fruit
this season and the prices paid here
that it does pay to raise fruit, aud
pays well right here at home. Sny-
der & Son, the well known Dayton
fruit dealers, have shipped immense
quuuitles of fruit this season. Jones
& Kramier, Dayton fruit dealers,
huve also shipped and dried a large
amount of fruit. We call attention
to the above facts to show that It
would be a great advantage aud
profitable to land-holde- to divide
a part of their land into five, ten, or
twenty acre fruit farms. It would
result iu great good to the whole
country. We would ask the care
ful consideration and investigation
of all to the profits of the fruit in
dustry In Oregon. If you visit Sa-

lem Btep into the fruit cannery aud
evaporator, where men of capital
hare invested money, and see the
scene of life aud activity presented
there, and Inquire as to the profits.
Also visit Clark's prune orchard and
inquire of the proprietor If his in-

vestment has not been a paying one.
Also note the large orchard ou this
lde of the Willamette river in Polk

county, belonging to H. S. Wallace,
the Salem banker.

The Hoseburg Plalndealer sas:
Tho productiou of prunes upon uu
extensive scale is destined to be-

come a leading Industry, and the
sooner our farmers give that branch
of agriculture their attention the
better it will be for them. Last
week the writer visited several
prune orchards in the vicinity of
Myrtle Creek, aud taking the state
ment of one proprietor as an average
gives the fallowing facts:

Harvesting and dryiug the crop
waB iu progress. Petite prunes were
drying 100 pounds per tree 145
trees to the acre, gives 145,000
pounds, which sold in carloads
packed In grain sack briug 10 cents
per pound or $1450 per acre. Italian,
German and other large varieties
wereyleldlug more weight of dried
fruit to the acre but were sold for 8
cents per pound. Making full the
same net profit. Two years ago
these same trees now ten years old,
yielded nioro fruit because of more
moisture iu the land; but this year
the fruit is larger and contains more
sugar. Samples of these prunes,
some of them as largo ai goose eggs,
from tho orchard of II. A. Adams,
Myrtle Creek, can be seen at this
ofllce.

Why don't farmers engage more
extensively Iu this industry?

Ten acres planted In fruit will
ycld more profit than 100 acres of
wheat. Dairying carried on in
conjunction with the above Increases
the profits and render them more
certain,

MONEY IN FRUIT.

The following remarkable state-
ments of the output of the 12,000
acres comprised iu the Vuca valley,
aregiveu by the Enterprise: Dur
ing the month of August there were
shipped to Eastern poluts 155 car-
loads of green fruits, aud twenty-o,- o

carloads of dry fruit. To Ban
Frunolnoo and other poluts there
were shipped 155 carloads, making a
total for the mouth of 331 carloads,
aggregating In total weight 5,044,-22- 5

pounds. This is considered a re-

markable showing, owing to the
large number of trees it was claimed1
were dead iu the early part of tho
season. Nn less rumarkahlo than
this Is the returns of fiult sales from
all points us furnished by the bank
of Vucavllle, which, up to the close
of business yesterday, aggregated
$460,238.83, uu excess of $50,000
over the net returns of th,u entire
seasou last yeaart

fOV OfF tiAVIMQ OUT ANP, CULTI-VAT1.N-

A, 1'IIUNK ORCHARD,

A correspondent says; A for(uue
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can bo made In ton years from a
fruit ranch of eighty acres or even
forty acres, mostly by anybody
blessed with that amount of good
land. I Will demonstrate how any
enterprising man witli a very limit
ed capital can also make himself and
family very comfortablo and even
rich with ten acres of bottom land
If planted in French prunes or
Petito prunes d' Orgen, which is the
same thing.

Tlie trees must bo grafted or bud-
ded on plum stock and bo ti to or two
years old I prefer
trees. They must bo planted about
twenty feet apart, so it will tako 100
trees per acre. Good trees ought to
be had for 20 cents a piece, or by
tho thousand for 15 cents. The
holes mu9t be dug from two to three
feet square, according to quality of
the soil.

The fourth season after planting
and even tho third, if your trees
have been well taken care of, you
will obtain about ten pounds of
prunes to each trees, enough to ini-
tiate yourself luto the drying busi-
ness. The fifth year you will get
about sixty pounds to each tree; the
sixth year, 120 pounds or more to the
tree. After that your trees are in
full bearing, producing according to
location and care, 150 to 300 pounds
to the tree.

Now let us consider the cost and
profits.

COST.

10 acres of land at $150 per acre $1500
1000 tre9 at 20 cents each 200
Plowing the land 25
Digging the holes 50
Planting the trees 25
Cultivating - 25
Second, third and fourth years

$50 each, plowing and cul-
tivating 150

Taxes for four years 75
Four years' interest, compound,

at 10 per cent 850

Total at end of four years. $2900
PROFITS.

Tho fifth year you will have
1000 trees, bearing at least
60 pounds each, or 30 tons,
equal to 10 tons of dried
prunes, worth 10 cents per
pound, or $200 per ton $2000

If you deduct 10 per cent for
labor, you will have a

net, paying
for the whole investment
and $300 profit left

The sixth yearyou will have till
tons of green fruit, or 20
tons of dried prunes, worth 4000

On the seventh year your tiees
will be iu full bearlug con-
dition, and will bear each
from 150 to 200 or 300
pounds to the tree., and T

believe I am "on the safe
side when I say that each
tree will bring you $5 net
each year, or .. 5000

It does not take much perception
to see that thus, on an outlay of not
a dollar more than $2900, a. person
can have an easy income of $5000
annually in ten years' time. I do
not know of any better or easier
way pfjinsurlug a larger Income than
this. I have made these figures
with care aud prudence on the basis
of rluanclal results from the prolits
of my own four-acr- e prune orchard.

put
a stop to the sale of wines and
liquors ut retail in the Shoreham at
Washington.

As an instance of tho way young
men go to the front iu the west, D.
P. Reid, a young lawyer, who opeu.
ed his first ofllce lu Eureka, Cal,,
ttvo years ago, is now the demo-
cratic candidate for tho superior
Judge of Trinity county.

Mrs. M. E. Sherwood, tho au-- .

thor of that wellknowu story of
New York society A Transplanted
Hose, has recently won deserved dis-

tinction abroad as a lecturer. With-
in the past few months she has ap-
peared befoie select audiences in
Paris and other European cities,
where her lectures were received
with marked favor aud attention,
not Inferior to the enthusiasm with
which her public readings have been
already so often greeted iu this
country.

The Seattle, Wn., Press says:
It is estimated that there aio 2000
acres plauted U prunes, 1000 of
which are lu Clarke county. The
average number of trees to the acre
Is 100. Tho averogo number of
pounds of tilled fruit for tiees of two
years) growth Is 2500 to the acre,
The average price per pouud during
the lust five years, has beeu, Italian.
pruues, 10 cents; Frouch, 0 ceuts;
German, 8 cents. Italiuu prunes,
grade, per hundred fresh from tho
tree, 35 to 50 cents; German, 0Q

ceuts to $1. It Is estimated that
there are 500,000 acres of laud in the
state that cau bo profitably devoted
to tho cultivation of the prune, thus
showing that it is destined to be one
of the great Industries of the state.

llumau Frailly,
We are frail creatures physically the

mo.l robust among us. 1 he uuhoalthy
manor woman Is lu great measure lucupu,
bleofbeuefltto sonlety. If, fur Instance,
bllllousness.u trouble or fremimt aud ofteu
obstinately resistant of ordinary modlcu-tlo-

ob.lruoU the hurmuiuout aolluu of
lh fiver and the bowels, I lie sulfertir Is
siirelnhedyspeptlu. The three disordered
conditions aro sure to confirmed by neglect
Under the erroneous condition impression
that there Is no hope for him, uu impres
sion iu uu Matiiiuouueounrmetl uy 1110 use
of dhjeclionuble remedies, the sutlerer Is
apt tu become neglectful, nay, even reck
leas, uun utut luu sooner II" is reniurt
tram the sphere of human endeamr tl
better fur all parties concerned. What
ierlett of mistakes! Ills l erlls responsible,

incorivirta part ot himself. How
discipline lit lly (be aid of Hosteller's
Hlomacn Hitter, a pertain medium for
the re.eatabllshineut of united, regular ao.
Ilea IB me snmiucu. liver and bowel.
Mo cures ana pmvenis
w.w . ,nn.i

It
nuUami, rhsu.

First National Bank

SALEM. OREGON.

WJI. K, lADUK, ...- - President
DB. J. REYNOLDS, Vice President
JOHN MOID, - Caahler

GENERAL BANKING,
Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,

Now York, Xx)ndon and Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit tind transact bnalnem
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
rcnsonabio rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can bo obtained at the bank In
most reliable companies.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL' STOCK, allMseribedj $200,000

Transact a general banking business
in all Its branches.

GEO. WILLIAMS..
WK. ENGLAND
HUGH MCNABY

President
.Cashier

DIRECTORS: Geo. Wllllami.Wm. Kng
land. Dr. J. A. Richardson. J. w. Hobaon.
J. A. nalfer.

Bank In new Exchange on Com-
mercial ' fclVUT

Capital National Bank
SALEM

Paid up, - - - 175,000
Surplus, -.-

R. 8. WALLACE, - President.
W. W". MARTIN, -
J. H. ALBERT, - . - - Cashier.

DIRtCTORSi
W. T. G ray, W. W. Martin
J. M. Martin1, R. 8. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cusicl, J. H. Albert,

T. McF. Fatten.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and. other market-

able produce, consigned or in store
either In private granaries or

public warehouses.

State and County Warrants Bought at Par.'

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, Ban
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, BerUn
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

CONSERVATORY 01? MUSIC
Of the WUlamettelUnlv.rsity, Salem,

Oregon.
The past school year has been the moat ..

successful In lta history- - Increased atten-
dance and numberof graduates. The most
successful music school on the Northwest
coast. The courses of. Instruction' Include
piano, organ, pipe organ,"Vlolln and orches-
tral Instruments, Tocul culture, harmony,
counterpoint and class teaching. Diplo-
mat given on completion of course... The
musical dliector will bo assisted by aa
able and ctrielent corps of teachers. Send
for cataloguoi Z. il. PABVIN,

7 m dv Musical Director.
Next term begins Sept 1st, 1600.

THE STATE
y m I '4j ,1H
MMitiirai uowe.

V u,
Opens September 12, 1890.

COURSE OF STUDY arranged expressly
the needs of the Farming aaa

Mechanical Interest of the state.
Large, Commodious and

buildings. The college Is located. In a cul-
tivated aLd Christian community, and
one of tho .healthiest in the Stat.

MILITAHY TRAINING.
Expenses Need Not Exceed $150 for

the Entire Season,
Two or more Free Scholarship from

every county. Write for catalogue to
U, L. ARNOLD, Pres., CorvaUIs.Or.

twtwmdw

T
Convent of St M

Bt. PAUL, M Abiom County , Or.,

Conducted by

The Sisters of the Holy Names.
Terms payable per month or. per annum

In advuuee. Board, tuition; bedding, nee-
dlework per annum. fUU. Washing per
month 81. Muulo extra.

.Vlee

block
street.

For particulars
address SI3TEB M, Victob, Superioress.

ly;w

Johnson's Universal Cyclopaedia.,

An original work by 0 of America's
most 'eminent scholars as editors' 'and
2000 eminent specialists from all parts of the
world us contributors, whose names are
signed, to their artlotea, aa a voucher tor
accuracy. If you contemplate getting a
cyclopa-dia-, the canvasser, will be pleased
to show you the work, though

Unot purchase. Aaaress u v.
State Manager, tsajeo), or Astoria, Or.

PlANO-VQlO- E

French - apd German
At room 0 and 7 Bank buIUlng

u 7

Mlssoa LAURA. GOLTRA, and ANNIB
THORNTON. tfclMir

MISS KNOX,

SELECT SCHOOL!!
private school Monday.

September 1, at scheei
building--

WEBSTER
THE BEST INVESTMENT

for the Family, Schop), or Professional f.llwsjy.
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The Latest Edition 118,000 words In voeak
wary, ana oier z.vuupsges, wiia m
nearly every page,
suDDlcmen
Irat Dlctlonai

It oprUetaaMOtw man
m jiwi"Mfnr " '

World, and a Dictionary

i tnwutnaor
1 The, Slr4TUUifHy.l.

aad aikk
U Is recoaameaaWd by the Mill
of schools la M Halet.M4kgrUi
lege PretMeati oTlUV. fc aad
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